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PICTUIIES IN T1>1E PIRE.

Havet yoti noticcd, little cliildrcn,
Wlîcn the fire i burning low,

As tho enibers flashx and darken,
llo%' tise pictures coule and go?

Strannge tho shîîpes and strange the f'încies,
As beyond the bars you gaz.e,

Bringing back soine oldien mcxii ries,
'fhouglits of haif-forgotten days?

Thero's the clitirch across thi meado.
Shsidow'd by the sprcading yew

There':; the quairitly carver. pulpit,
And the oldesi oaken p)e%.

Cliangeti the scelle, and on the occan
Sails a s!iip ainid thc spray;

'Tis thc onc yoii %wajtelhed departing,,
When sorno lc<v'd one 'vent away 1

Yes! and there are faces plenty,
Faces dear, both old and young,M

Andi they cause you to rernember
Wards thoir lips oft said or sung.

Fancy even brings'tho v'oices,
Tho' tlicy rnay be far away,

Only pictures, only fancies,
Yes, but vcry sweet are they!

MASTER PIN AN]) LADY NEEDLE.
A pin and a needle, being neighbours in

a %vork-basket, and, bath being idie folk,
began Wo quarrel, as itile folk are apt te do.

Il y shoulti liko to know," saiti the pin,
Vhat yen are good for, and how yeu ex-

pect te get througrh the world without a
head."

IlWhat is the use of your head," replied
the ricedie, rather sharply, "if yen have
no ove? "

"«What is tie use of an oye," said the pin,
"if there is always sornething in it? "

I ai more active, and can go through
more work than e ou ar, " saiti the needie.

IlYes; but you will net live long, because
iyen have always a lititeh in your side,"

i said the pin.

VIIIm, are a~ piler, creookcd1 ecîttîrc,", «id

Ieîî'I witlirut lpreni i- yîîr Iitck."
l'Il pu I y.,ur Iivd off if >'oi ilisilb silo

l'il pull %vour eve if you1 tox.ch Ille. ,e
îîîlt,ber. yulir lifè litttig4 t iii
tlirrelàl ,' 8li(l the Pin.

Whle i'lhey wvero thiti conversinga littie
girl cntered, and, undertaking to «ew, t«ho
very .soon broko ofr the necd le t tic oye.
Silo tien tied the thread. areund thc neck
ocf th pin anc! attcrnptcd te sîow with it,
but 'pled its head oif andi throw it inte
tiso dirt by the side of the broken needie.

"Weil, here wu are:' said the needie.
We have nothing to fight about now,"

said tho pin. IlIt ecins miefortune ham
brought us teo ur.sense&."

"9A pity wo had not corne te them
s9oonor," said the ncedie. I ow much wo
resexublo hunuan beings, who quarrel about
thoir blessings tili tthey lose them, and
Inover find that they are brethers tilt they
lie down in the dust together, as w o."

MARY'S PRAYER.
"Dear God, blesa iny two littie eycs, and

make them twinkle happy, bless îny two
cars, and hielp themn hear mother call me;
bless îny two, lips and make thenui speak
kinti and truc; bless rny two bands, anxd
inake themn good, and net touch what they
mustli't; bless îny fot, snd make thora go
where thoy ought te, bless xny heart, and
inake it love God, mother, father, George,
and everybody. luese lot ugly sin nover
get hold of me, nover"

110W HELEN IIELPED.
14V MARGARET RAEBURN.

Siter Belle andi ber friends wero plan-
ning te esrn seule money for the Babies'
Hlospital. Helen listeneti to t'ho talk,then
asked, IlCan't I holp, tee, Sister Belle?" I

44Why couldn't she sing ber littie souga ?"l
8aid Belle's friend Amy.

Helen's mother did net quite like to
have ber littie girl sing at an entertain.
ment, befere se rnany people, but as it waa
te be in their ewn houso and Helen
begged se eagerly te help, sho 8aid IlYee"
at lest.

The night carne and the big rooms were
Lill of people. Helen wore her beut white
dress, and carne out on the littie platform
te sing «'W~hen baby goes a-walking."

She didn't raise ber eyes until the third
v a n~ad then-dear me ! sho saw s0

rnany pairs of eyca looking at ber that two
big tears came, and sho cal led out, "lOh,
mother, mothor! " andi began tW cry.

Some eue took the little girl behind the
curtains, but every oe clappeti and calleti
ber 1-,: 'ý. The curtains parted and there
stooti a little tear-stained xnaid seemingvery
ruuch afraid. Andi se pretty andi 8weet
diti she look that the people thtew bou-
quets ef flowers at ber feet. Then Helen
smileti at them andi waa oomforted, for sho
hati helpeti sfter aU.


